Economics B.A.

LOWER DIVISON REQUIREMENTS  
14-16 UNITS
- ECON 203: Principles of Microeconomics 4____
- ECON 205: Principles of Macroeconomics 4____
- MATH 118x OR 125: Calculus 1 4____
- ITP 101 and up (computer requirement) 2-4____

UPPER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS  
32 UNITS
- Core courses:
  *ECON 303: Intermediate Micro-Economics 4____
  *ECON 305: Intermediate Macro-Economics 4____
  *ECON 317: Statistics for Economics 4____
  *ECON 318: Econometrics 4____

- Elective Courses:
  TWO 400-LEVEL COURSES 8____
  TWO 300/400 LEVEL COURSES 8____

*Students must earn a C or higher in each of the core upper division courses.